**from orlando international airport**  
*(Travel Time: Approx. 1 hour)*

> From the Orlando Airport, take the Beachline Expressway (SR 528) East to I-95  
> Take I-95 South to Exit 176 (Palm Bay Rd.)  
> Turn left onto Palm Bay Rd. NE (Hwy. 516)  
> Turn right onto Troutman Blvd.

**from melbourne international airport**  
*(Travel Time: Approx. 20 minutes)*

> Follow exit signs from airport to traffic light (NASA Blvd.)  
> Take a left onto W NASA Blvd.  
> Turn right onto Babcock St. NE (Hwy. 507)  
> Turn left onto Palm Bay Rd. NE (Hwy. 516)  
> Turn right onto Troutman Blvd.
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